
CEMETERY TRUSTEES STEWARDSHIP PROGRAM 

This program will assist the Cemetery Trustees with simple upkeep of Deering’s cemeteries. We cannot 

visit all cemeteries all the time, so your eyes on these properties is invaluable to us. The trustees oversee  

contractors who takes care of the maintenance of town cemeteries including mowing, tree trimming, 

stonework, and fence repairs as needed. The stewards would participate in these chores in a smaller 

role. A steward would walk through their chosen cemetery 5 or 6 times a year, or as often as they like. 

Responsibilities include light cleanup work: removing small fallen branches; pulling back grass from flat 

headstones; or trimming back small branches in front of headstones for readability. Liability is an issue, 

so please do not use a chainsaw or try to move any heavy objects, or try to upright headstones (they 

could break). We have a contractor to do that work. Any person in any cemetery is there at their own 

risk. 

Please send any notes regarding your cemetery to the email address on the cemetery trustees web page, 

on Deering’s town site. Copy me if you can. We thank you for your love of cemeteries, and your 

participation in this program! 



Cemetery Location Steward Private or Town-owned Comments

Appleton Rte 149, near Hillsborough border Kristi LeGore Town
Bartlett East Deering Rd. Private
Butler Rte 149, near Hillsborough border Kristi LeGore Private
East Deering East Deering Rd. Charles Byam Town
Ellsworth Reservoir Rd. Joel and Emily VanPatten Private
Family Old County Rd Extension Private
Goodale Driscoll Rd. Sue and Mike Thomas Town
Gove Wolf Hill Rd. Kevin Larmand Town
Hill North Rd. Audubon property Marge Bryce Private
Patten Clement Hill Rd. Private
Poling Family Wolf Hill Rd. Kevin Larmand Private
West Deering 2nd NH Turnpike Town
Wilkins Old County Rd, near Sky Farm Rd. Phil Griffin Town
Civil War Soldier and Child* Old County Rd. Private

*The soldier and child are in individual graves, not a formal cemetery
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